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-A.bbeyille, S- C.

The Base Ball Club has su

ponded exorcises for tho present, bi
the lack of amusement in this pa
ticular is supplied by evening drive
behind fast trotters, by al! who o\v

vehicles. We need in Abbeville
§-. livery stable to supply all demands an

» mako the amusement a little mor
w

common,

Di< Win P AV'irdlnw formoi
w...... ,

]y of our.town, but now a resident c

Augusta, Ga., and well known as

popular and skillful dentist, is now o

a visit to relatives hero. Tho Docto
is doing a fine business in his profec
nion, and is receiving tho patronag
ho so well merits.

Hymeneal. . Mr. R. E. Hill lef
Abbeviilo on Monday luft for Wi!
liamston, where be expected tomarr;
one of the nicest )'oung ladiest o

that town last night. Mr. Jus. E
aiih ^anrn 1o fy r\|

V/UIJtllllgllMlU, yji uut n/.T.., iv.u v.

yesterday to act as groomsman oi

this pleasant occasion. Wo learn tha
Mr. Uill will hcnccforth make hi
homo in Williamston. We regret t
lose his valuable services as depo
agant. His place has not yet beei
filled.Mr. Hammond and Mr. Er
right performing his duties tcmpors
rily.
Appointment op Delegates.Thereseems to be some dissatisfac

tion at the appointment of the dek
gales to the County Convention t
meet hero soon. Abbeville prceinc
will get nineteen, while some othe
precincts will get not more than on
or two. The apportionment is mad
with reference to the poll of votes a

the last election. Abbeville will pol
a strong vote in that nominating
body which will be composed of onlj
one hundred delegates.
Democratic Victories..The las

week brings encouraging reports o
Uomoeratic victories in JNortn euro
lina and Tennessee. Tho old Nortl
State has gono largely Democratic
>vith a certainty of seven out of eigh
Congressmen. The . majority wil
likely reach 10.000. In Tennessee

| « tho Democrats bave swept the State
olocting their candidates in ever}
county. Nashville, Ktioxvillo anc

Memphis all give large majorities.
A Fine Citron, taken from a tret

1 .J il. T̂.. O
fmuun wiia uio jruib in oouinurii

Florida by Col. B. F. Wardlaw, ii
one of his traveling tours in tlio in
tcrests of the State Grange, of wbicli
lie is Master, was submitted to oui

inspection, a few days since. It is t

largo specimen, some ten incbcs in
length, and weighing several pounds
and is a choice sample of this exccl
lent fruit. Col. \V. is a very prominentcitizen of his adopted State.

52^** We learn that Afr. James McCelveymet with an accident on

Thursday last which came near provingfatal. While making arrangementsfor a pic nic on ilussell's Creek,
liis axe caught in a vine which
brought the axe down on the top ot
hi* head, cutting to the bone, Lie
was not ncriously affected, but siner
then he has had a physician attending
hiuL
Sparrin..There seems to bo considerablefeeling among some gjf the

candidates for the Senate.* They o ulogiseeach other in a way hot flattcriugto their respective subjects. Tolbert,Ilollinshcad and Gutfin, of the
white candidates, seem to bo ahead.
It is thought by some that a colored
man may yet como out who will beat
all the rest.
A Hot Canvass..From the report

of the speeches at tho .Republican
mooting on Saturday, there is likely
to be a warm canvass in storo for
those who seek the popular favor at
tho next election. Thero seems to
be an ugly family quarrel brewing, in
which outsiders may play tho part ol
disinterested spectators.
BAPTisMs..The Baptists will baptisesome eight or ton persons in the

branch below the Episcopal church,
on next Sunday aftei^ioon at 3 o'clock.
The first baptism by immersion in
the town by the whites, and wo have
no doubt a largo crowd will be attracted.
Grange Organization. . There

will be a meeting at Warrenton
School House on Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock for the purpose of organizinga Grange. Persons interested
%vill take noticc ana Du at ino scnooi
house promptly at tho appointed
hour.

&gr Dr. Sondley and family, wc

learn, intend going to Now berry next
year. We regret to lose so nice a

family from our midst, and trust that
they may change their minds before
the end of the }*ear.

gggr Tho Trustees of the Citizens
Savings Bank, wc learn, at tho meet
ing last week, resolved to declar<
another dividend of twelve and a hall
per cent, about tho 1st September.

Question for the Jackson Lit
crary Society..''What will becomt
. c . :c *l
vi tuv uuuvuiq ii uiciu in usju in\ji\

sickness among oar people ?" Th(
good health of the couty is alarming
t3T Tho Beechor Tilton Scanda

promises to land in the Courts, Tiltor
being about to bring an action against
Boccber. Moulton, "the mutua
Jftiond," is at las; ready to testify.
Fine Peaches..A wagon load wai

brought to town on Monday by Mr
Cooko of LowndesviUe, and sold foi
seventy-five cents a bushel. Gooc
and cheap.

Onr townsman, M. McDonald
Esq., exhibited to us a fow days sinc<
a basket of a vory superior varict]
of peaches. He cultivates tho frui
with very great success.

W. P. McKellar will probably
^ -1 i. 4L*

do ibken euro ut uy uiu iiuuiiiitttiuj
convention and made school commis
sionor or sent to the Legislature.

Mr. T. B. Millford, we learn
is among the prominent candidate
for tho office of Probate Judgo o

** this county.
The U. S. Court is in session a

Groenville. and several of cur law
| yers are in attendance.

8&T Jaa. A. Wright^bas been heart

, That Grand Gift Concert ai
Leavenworth, Kansas. .Mr. J. C,
Wosmansky, of our town drew c

= handsome sum of money in the drawing
which came og on the 9th July. The
ten other ticket-holders at this plucc

= very unexpectedly and much to theii
disappointment, dre\v blanks. Among

s" the unlucky numberwe regret to menittion the name of our friend Major AndrewSmall, who had placed his afl'ecl~tionson a draft of about $10,000.00, with
?s which he would have opened a novelty

store in Cothran & Wilson's llange.
Since the result of the drawing has been

a made known, the Major has abandoned
j the idcaofgoing into the mercantile business.It's a pity that Mr. Simon Abeles,
e that self-sacriticing man, couldn't have

scui at least one good prize to Abbeville.
In the next drawing we tliiHK it iiKciy
that gudgeons will be scarce at Abbep-ville.

»f Uncle Sam Refunding..Mr. Jolin
a McNeill, of our County, paid a Revenue

License of Twenty-five Dollars to distill
n his fruit crop. Circumstances preventred his doing so and he applied to the

proper authorities to have his money re3*funded, which request was promptly
c responded to by a draft on the Treasury

at Washington.
BSfHon. Jerry Hollinshcad liaving

been apprised of threats made against
'I his person, now has his residence guard[.ed at night by a Sergeant and five men

of the militia company at this place.
These threats are said to emanate from

'* members of the Republican party who
- are his enemies and opponents of his
f) political preferment. Let us have peace.
1 8S&- Mr. Robt. R. Martin, proprietor
t of the Olive Leaf, a newspaper to be
s started at Greenwood, we are informed
0 otters to sell his interest in that paper

for $50.00. Mr. Martin left here on

Monday last for Greenville, to take a
n situation on that excellent paper, the
i- QrccnviU.e Daily News. Bob will find

his new "sit" in the Nexus office more

profitable than publishing the Olive
Leaf.
AST The Greenvillo Daily Nexos is

"

one of our most interesting and welcomeexchanges. It is full of news,
® and discusses all the current topicswith ability and spirit. We arc glad
r to hear that it is receiving the patron^
age which it merits.

t W$u "Wm. II. Parker, Esq., and
1 family leave on a pleasure trip to the
T North on to-morrow's train. They
' will be absent four or fivo weeks.
We wish thera a pleasant tour and

(
safe return.

f Mr. T. J. JfcCracken, who
lives a short distance from Mt. Carjmcl, was in cur office on yesterday.

#
He reports the farms in his section as

t suffering for rnin. lie thinks not
1 more than half a crop will bo made

this year.
; Dieting Prisoners..There seems
, to be some trouble about feeding the
prisoners in our jail. The Sheriff
wants his pay and there is no mono}'
in tho treasury. Tho Sheriff considerstho feeding of prisoners as a cash
transaction.
Mountain Goers.A larger numberof our citizens are seeking health

and recreation in tho mountains than
ever before. It is estimated that
some forty persons havo left Abbeville.
X3T Mr. John Faulknor, a staunch

citizen or JLonjc (Juno was in town

yesterday, and reported it very dry
in his section, and that the crops will
bo cut short. Our friend escaped a

runaway scrape this time.

A young fulcon captnrcd in
the upper part of iho count}*, and
measuring forty inches from tip to tip
of its wings is now in the possession
of Mr. J. C. Wosmansiky, of our town.

£3" Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McDonald
and Mrs. M. McDonald, of our town.
left a few dnys since on a visit to
Willianiston where they will spend
several weeks,

Tho communication giving an

account of Prof Blake's School Exhibitionat Ninety Six was received
loo late, and shall appear next week
Thanks.
Our Summer with tho exception of
« « * * » j. i .i

a lew not uays ana nignis, n:is uueu

remarkably pleasaut.the coolest for
man}' years.

We&- We learn there is but little
excitement about politics in the
neighborhood of 311. Carmcl. Tne
people there aro more interested in

1 their farms.

Capt, J. Wardlaw Perrin
leaves to-day for Seneca City, where
he will spend some time in sight of
the Blue IJidgo.

BSF* W. W. Pressly, School Com,raissioner, will likely be nominated
by tho coming convention for the
Legislature.
3^° Old Mr. Fletchcr Fortune, of

Buncombe, N. CI, who ha« beenvisitthirty!
I X/UW II VOW iVH WHOII -4* » V W»II4 vj

years past, selling the produce of his
farm, died recently.

jtST We regret to learn that the
kitchen of John A. Calhoun, Esq.,
was consumed by fire during tho past

, weok. The fire was accidental.
Mr. J. D.«Chalmors and famitly returned a few days since, after a

week's absonce on a visit to relatives
i in Newberry.

8®- Dr. Thomas says everybody
is well about Warrcnton. No

.
use

for doctors out there.

p R©- The doctors are having a dull
time here now.tho county is distressinglyhealthy.

*

Dr. Yatos says that business
[ is very dull, and thinks Dr. Rbett

left hero in good timer.
New Fence..Mr. T. C. Seal is

j putting up a new fence in front of

(
his handsome residence on main

^ street.

I The Pat Rogers, an Ohio
steamor, was burnt on tho 5th inst.,
with tho loss of 35 women and chil*dren.

r tST The crops in the neighborjhoodfcf Mill Way have been cut off
at least one-half by tho drought.

> The Beep and - Mutton market
& has been pretty active during the
f past week at prices ranging from
t oight to ten cents.

Gen. McGowan and family,
'* and a member of Dr. Parker's family,
» left on Friday for a visit to Ctesar's
" Head.

B®. Mr. Thos. C. Perrin's family
t are now seeking health and recrea8tion in the mountains.
f Watermelons and peaches are

coming in freely to market.
Heavy rains fell at Due "West and

Donnalds on Saturday evening last.

i Business is very dull hora
'now.

; ;

? REPUBLICAN MEETING. ,

Editor Prefts and Banner :

; On Saturday last a political meeting of
;: considerable interest, was held at Shady
;; Grove, in Magnolia township. Between
;! 150 and 200 persons were present. J. H.
Wallace was made chairman, and L. H.

;j Russell, secretary.
'i James White was the first speaker.
He expatiat»d largely upon necessity for
reform in the Republican party, artd advisedthat all the old members of the
Legislature be left at home. He announcedhimself as a candidate for the
House of Representatives.
L. L. Gurtin was next introduced.

He spoke chiefly in defence of himself,
iiirainst the chanre of treasury robbing
laud running away from tbe State whilst
holding such an honorable1 and remunerativeoffice. He thought a sufficient
answer to the first charge was the fact
that he had been fairly and fully tried
by a jury of his peers, and pronounced
not guilty. Jn reply to the second
charge, he thought that if all the other
county officials had run away and loft
their offices in as good hauds as he did,
ihe county would have been betjer of!"
to-day The loss to the county by the
robbery might have been repaired to
some extent, if our members of the Legislaturehad not released L. H. liussell
and his bondsmen* He told the people

thnoii nlil memliPi'M how much
IU iU3IV blivov V4\4 w .

they.received to pass that bill.
It. G. Lesley next addressed the meeting.He had been an attachee of the

House and knew something of the actionsand doings of the Legislature, lie
didn't think the old members had done
much credit to themselves or their constituents.He thought better men

might be secured, and the people should
risk the experiment. He referred to the
number of States that had lately gone
Democratic, and to the loud cries for reformin South Carolina from all parts
of the Union.
A. It. Burton spoke in favor of reform

by selecting good men, and announced
himself as a candidate for the Legislature.
W. M. Presslv, School Commissioner

was the next speaker. He endorsed all
that had been said in favor of reform,
and urged the people to se.ect only good
and competent men for all positions, so
as to elevate the party, improve the
race, and benefit the State. He had no

present Kiiowieage 01 me irauus uuurgedagainst the old members. He had
never been to the Legislature. ' They
seem to be fighting among themselves
now, and, if they are as represented, we
can console ourselves with the reflection
that "when thieves fall out, honest men
will get their dues." He further urged
the people to send their children to
school, to take more interest in the subject,and make greater efForts and sacrificesfor the cause of education.
-J. Hollinshead was then introduced.
He told the people that he was ready to
answer any question touching his course
and conduct as their Representative.
He was asked why he voted for John J.
Patterson for U. S. Senator. He re

plied, because he thought him the most
suitable man. He was asked why he
voted for the Blue Ridge Scrip. He admittedthat he did wrong in so doing.
He also stated that he voted for the ValidatingBill, and he now thought that

*r in 1 !ii 1 ||,.i
was wrong, ne jikcwisc uuimueu iu»i

he did wrong in voting for Fin ley as a!
Trustee of the De La Howe school.'
Finley had asked him several questions.
A prominent citizen here told him that
lie would not have another opportudity
to do wrong in the Senate. He said he
would leave the field to any good coloredman. He then referred to the Guffins,and handled them with gloves off,
charging them with the robbery of the
Treasury, and that Lem Guifin had run

away from the State, leaving the.Probateoffice minus $1,200.
It would fill too much of your space,

Mr. Editor, to give all that the speakers
said. I have given only what I reco'.lectas the mam points. Several of
them spoke an hour or more.

Viator.

8®. Dr. J". W. Gnrley, who is acquiringa reputation by his successful
treatment of diseases of the eye, is
now practising his profession in Atlanta.

Tf nnvhnrlv lins lost a mule.
J*-*, J j '

lot him read our advertising columns.
^ ^

8@u Two stray bags of cotton found
their way to town on Monday last.

b&- Mr. A. M. Hill knows the best
place to put fino peaches.

+

BZ&* Money is the scarccst article
in town,

Consignees.
The following named persons have

freight in the Depot:
J B Clark & Son, W D Mars & Co, H
W Laweon & Co, D B Smith, L S Clinkscales,J E Caldwell, CG Haddon, L'uik
Wideman, S C Link, J J Lee, E A
Morris, C G McAllister, J McNeil, McGowan,J M Sflillito, B C Wall.

J. W.MARSHALL;
Agent.

I <* «.:.;.

The following persons have packages
tn the Express oftiee:
Miss T L Baker, It S Beckham, J C

Bradley, H T Tustln, M E Hollingsworth,A Small, J H Penney, J C l*errin,J C DuBose, T B Milford, It B
Cade, Adams & Black, A L Miller, D B
Smith.

C. V. HAMMOND,
Agent.

Market [Reports.
COIIRKCTKI) WEEKLY BY

BARNWELL & CO.,
Dealers in Staple Dry Goods, Groceries,Provisions, dec., &c.

ahbkville, August 12,1874.
Cotton, 14 to 15

Eggs 20c per dozen
Fodder, $2.00 per 100 lbs
Flour, $9 to $13 per bbl
Ground Peas, $2.00 to $2.25per bushel
Meal, $1.40 to $1.60 per bushel
Molasses, 50 to 75c per gallon
Nails, -.10 cents per lb
Oranges, 80c to $1.00 per dozen
Peas, $1.25 per hushel
Apples, . $2.00
Butter, 25
Bacon, 12 to 15
Coffee, 25 to 35
Corn, $1.30
Chickens 15 to 25c each
Baltimorb, August 10.Cotton dull.

middling 1fi£ hsiIhb 20. Flour Htendv.
Corn dull.Southern white D0a92>.yellow82a83. Oats steady.Southern and
Western 65; Provisions strong and
prices higher.
Charlkston, August 10.Cotton dull

.middling 15$; low middling 15} ; net
receipts 81; exports coastwise 700; sales
100.
Augusta, August 10.Cotton nominal

.middling 1'j\ ; receipts 43 bales; sales
29.
St. Louis. August 10.FIour!qulet and

unchanged. Corn inactive ami pretty
firm.No. 2 riJixed 60aG2, according to
location; white mixed higher.6oJaG8.
Whiskey firmer.99al.OO. Pork firm.
24 00. Bacon strong aud higher.OJaOj
for shoulders: 12al2i clear rib: clear
12|.
New York, August 10.Cotton quiet;

uplands 17; Orleans 17§. Southern flour
quiet.common to fair extra 5 50a6 15 :

good to choice 6 20all 00. Gold closcd
Ut 01.

-

' - '

Tiie New Postal Law. . The
Post Office Gazette for July summari-1
zes what tho new post ofilco bill accomplishes,as follows:

1. Prepayment of newspaper postageafter January 1, 1875.
2. Gives free delivery to all news!papers, to subscribers only,, (daily,

semi-week!}*, weekly, monthly or'
quarterly,) within the County in
which they arc printed and publishid
from Jul}' 1, 1874.

3. Makes a uniformity in all mattersother than newspapers, as third
class, limited to four pounds at one

ccnt for each two ounces. All papers
now circulate free in the Counties
wherein they are printed, andj-eecive
their exchanges free.
."Oh! why should the spirit of

mortal* be sad?" exclaims the MilwaukeeSentinel, "when New Orleans
molasses sells at fourteen cents per
quart, and buckwheat flour is thrown
at a mail in fifty pound packages."

VALUABLE PLANTATION
For Sale.

THAT Valuable Plantation, known
as CHERRY HILL, on SavannahRiver, near "Wellington, Abbeville

Coiirtty, is offered fur sale. On the
premises is a large Dwelling House with
outbuildings. There is a considerable
body of BOTTOM LAND and cleared
laud on the Tract, which contains

1,300 Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of Dr.
J. A. Gibert, Wm. Ten nan t. and
others. If desired, will be sub-divided.
For terms apply to

WM. H. PARKER,
Attorney at Law,
Abbeville C. H., S. C.

July 15, 1874 14-tf

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing

between the undersigned in the
conduct and publication of the AbbevilleMedium, known as Hemphill
&(Jo., is tins ,tiay dissolved oy mutual
consent.Mr. James A. Wright retiring.The business will hereafter be
carried on by Robert 11. Hemphill and
James C. Hemphill, under the "firm
name and style" of "Hemplill & Hemplull."

ROBERT R. HEMPHILL,
JAMES A. WRIGHT,
JAMES C. HEMPHILL.

IX retiring from the Firm of Hemphillifc Co., I respectfully ask a continuanceof the liberal patronage heretoforebestowed on said firm to their
successors.

JAMES A. WRIGHT.
July 15, la7-i 14-tf

Arrived Monday.
Hair Braid*, Switches,

Jet Belt Buckles, (assorted styles.)
Leather Belts,

IJoop Skirts,
Pearl Dress Buttons,

Iiibbons, Iluffiings, &c.,
Atjlio
JfciMrOKIUM U± ±AS±11UJW
August 4, 1874.

SECRETARY and BOOK CASE .
Walnut.

J. D. CHALMERS.

SHALLENBERGER'S FEVE R dt
Ague Pills. $1.50 Box, at

PARKER & PERR IN'g.

3,000 C

Boots m
FOR FA.LI

We are now receiving, direct from tbe I
stock of'

t

Tonrvro cxxnr»c
JJUU X O, OXJIWJUO
Which will be sold as low as in any otliei

warranted. Or
Merchants Visiting Charleston ar

». F. FLE
No. 2 Hayne Street

D. F. Fleming. "

Samuel A. Nelson.
Charleston, August 1,1874, 17-lm

WALLER &
MERCHA

GREENWO(
ARE now offering to the public in the

line of all the Goods generally need

THEIR SI

BK¥ $
have been selected with great e

READY - MAD
A FINE STOCK OF

A good ass<

Groceries, Hardware, Cro
which the attention of purchasers is in

WALLER
Feb. 19, 1873, 45-tf

HOW IS YOTO

@11m #.
THE undersigned respectfully begs lea

lie in general, that ho will sell his c
consisting of

Dry Goods, Sh
iCXD A LARG

READY-MADI
.A.T A. "VERY SI

Above New York Cost. Also a large lot

GBOCI
At VERY LOW PRICES. Call early a

w. ftti
Jun* U01874

i '* J

Tie State of MI Mil
ABBEVILLE COUNTY,

Court of Common Pleas.
T. E. H. McC'roskcy, Flora P. Mi

C'roskey, Plaintiffs,
against

Elizabeth C. Upton, Wm. A. Uptoi
John P. Barratt, Irene (J. Barratt,
William P. Barmtt, John T.
Parks, Samuel E. Parks,

Defendants.

SUMMONS.
For Relief. Complaint not Servec
To the Defendants, Elizabeth C. Uptoi
Wm. A. Upton, John P. Barrat
Irene 0. Barratt, William P. Barrat
- . i. n u i
JollU 1. JL'arKS, oiiran j-j. i-uiks ;

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONE
and required to answer the complaint i
this action, which is filed in theollice <

the Clerk of Common Pleas, for the sai
County, and to serve a copy of your ai

swe'r to the said complaint on the sul
scribers at their office, Law Range, AI
beville Court House, within twenty da;
after the service hereof, exclusive of ti
day of such service; and if you fail
answer the complaint within the tin
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this actio
will apply to the Court for the rell
demanded in the complaint.
Dated July 8, 1S74.

McGOWAN & PARKER,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Defendants, Elizabeth C. Uptoi
Wm. A. Upton, John P. Barrat
Irene C. Barratt, Wm. P. Barratt:
Take Notice that the Summons in th

action, of Which the foregoing is a cop;
was filed it the office of the Clerk of t£
Court of Common Pleas, at Abbevilli
in the County of Abbeville, in the Stal
of South Carolina, on the 8th Juh
1S74.

McGOWAN & PARKER,
PlninH ff'u A Hnrnnv.

Greenville Republican publis
once a week for six weeks.
July 15, 1874 14-0t

BAKER"^
AND

CONFECTIONERY
G. H. LUBKEE
HAS established a first-class Bakei

in this town. At twelve o'cloc
noou, EVERY DAY, the best

Fresh Bread. Crackers an

Confectioneries
can be had by applying to him at tl
old Post Office, on Main Street.
May 20, 1S74 6-tf

LAMP CHIMNEYS of good qua
ity, at

PARKER & PERRIN'S.

Oswego corn starch, Fresi
at parker & perkix'sSIMMON'SLIVER REGULATIN

3 Cathartic Pills, at
parker & perrin's.

Bennett's fever & agu
Pills. Price oOc a box, at

FAItKER & PERRIN'S.

C1UGAR COATED QUININE Pill
23 cents per dozen, at

PARKER & PERRIN'S.

Tl/|OR§E'S_FEVER & AGUE Pill
lfJl §1 .(X) Box, ttt

PARKER & PERRIN'S.

^ASES

id Shoes
li TRADE.
Tauufacturers, a large and well selecte

AND TRUNKS
r market. All goods with our Bran
dere solicited.
e invited to Examine our Stock.

MING & CO.,
Corner of Church Street.

James M. Wilson.
James Gilfillin.

TIT*nmiTWD
DAUinm,

.NTS .AT

3D, S. C,
Ir new and handsome building/ a fu
ed in this eommunity.

X)CK OF

are, and unusually attractive.

E CLOTHlNti.
BOOTS AND SHOES

>rtment of

ckery, and Glassware.
ivited. Give us a call.

& BROTHER.

TIME TO SET

ARSAIWS.
>vc to inform his customers rind the pul
ntiro mill SITMAfKR K'lYlHK

toes and Hats
fE STOCK CF

i PT nnrxTTTwrn
A UJUUXXXXXWX,
VLAJLiTu PROFIT
of

5RIBS,
nd secure good bargains at

CHEAP CASH STORE.

^
^

WHOUESAI
"STAVING secured a first class Fin
n. STORAGE OF COTTON, we
Our Mr. *:. J. DOZIERwill Rive his
ment. Our stock of GROCERIES A
kept complete as usual.

/. July 8, 1874, 13-2m f
SMBUBHHBMBBMBBiMMBBi

LOW PRICES!
af

i(lrrrrT^-==r=

i Quarlesto
ic
m Call the attention of their frien
rf selected and VARIED STOCK

SPRING AND 1
h J

t,
Low ]

IS

Comprising all the

; LADlHiiS' DKESS UUUDiS,
GRENADINES, LE1S

. ALPACAS, YIC
PLAIN 4

m and all

"White G-o<
LADIES SCARFS, '

PAEAi

l Clothing*, Shoe;
1 "quari
d April 15,1374,1-tf

0

KEEP constantly on hand the best
l>erienced workmen and are inai

g a varied assortment of vehicles of eve

cheaper than the cheapest.which for b
compare favorably with work from the
All work warranted to be fully up to r

They manufacture a one-and-a-half
8- suitsmall farmers for ONE HUNDIIEJ

sal favor wherever used.
They manufactureat low prices Harn

stock on exhibition
They are manufacturing COFFINS (

Ihon/l o n rl Will O H fill
uorjui Lilianv un uaxiu, aim »» iii uuvuv* *%..

#
Nov. 10,1873, 31-ly

'

NELSON i
d

TAKE pleasure in calling the attent:
Stock of

: SPRING & SD
and feel confident they can please all \

Stock of DRY GOODS will consist of 1
XI UU ~ 11 ~ /xf

gemur Willi 1111 bUC 1UIC OIJTJVO Ut

Dress Goods, Cassime:
Long Cloths, Lii

They have a full line of NOTIONS ar
attention to their Stock of

Pequies, Muslins, Na:
These goods are much cheaper than fo

f Boots ai
A Speacialty, and have a large and well

11 Hip. most accommodating terms.
THEIR f.

GROC
will be kept full by constant arrivalls,
fresh goods, and at the lowest figures. (
Abbeville, and they will please you.

mwmmi
April 8 1874 52.tf

GOODS IN EXCHA
Barnwell

aro now opening

DRY GOODS, GROCER
Which owing to the scarcity of mnr

friends in EXCHANGE FOR CO

FULL MAF
Oct.X, 1873, 25-tf

J. B. & W.
- TT7'OULP respectfully inform Ihci
7 VY SELL THEIR ENTIRE SI

few exceptions. Our Stock consists <

CLOTHING, HATS & C
* "

Hardware,
and a great many other things too n

and sceuro great bargains. Rememb<
Parties owing us must come up and

their claims in tbo hands of a collectc

July 8,1874, 13-tf

i*Tor &co.,
Factors

jkd v-
' *>>7 '

* mi rn

jJfc, UrJtiUUJtiiib.
3 Proof Warehouse for the SALE AND
respectfully solicitconsignmentsof game;
entire personal attention tti thfs departiNDPLANTATION SUPPLIES will bt

DOZIER. WALTON, & CO.,
Augusta, G&.

tmrnmrnmrnmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmafm

SPINS GOODS
w JL dim

ds to the arrival of their well
: OF

summer goods
*-T

Prices;
* +ovelties of the Season. OS,

^111
TORIA STRIPES, :

JSTD PLAID MIISOOKS
kinds of ;

Dds, cfcc., (foe.
TIES, BOWS, FANS,
3or.,ss &c.

s, Hats, &c., &c
,ES & PERRIN.

'i'lmam.ag §Kfll

ROWfLA^^^^
material and have employed the most e:
lufactu.iing, and have constantly on han
ry kind, at the most reasonable priceseautyof finish and elegance of style vfi
best shops of the State.
epresentation.
horse wagon, with tongue ana snairs t
D DOLLARS which has met with uuivw

ess of every description, and keep a goo

)F EVERY VARIETY, and have a larg
uerals with their line new Hearse.
J. W. ROWLAND.

it GANNON
Ion of their frier.ds and the public to thei:

mmfd nnnrro
lUlUIill uuuuo,
rho will favor them with a call. Thcii
fall lines of STAPLE DRY GOODS, to

res, Tweeds, Sheetings,
tens, Towels, &c.
id WHITE GOODS. They invito specla

insooks and Brilliants.
r several years. They continue to make

id Shoes
selected Stock, which thoy can sell oe

STOCK OF

ERIEI8
so that their customers can always get
jive them a call a Xo. 1, Granite itange,

* ?' x *'

NGE FOR COTTON.
I & Co.,
their new Stock of

IES, PROVISIONS, &C,
icy, they aro offering to sell to thcii
TTON for which thoy will allow the

iKET PRICE.

J. ROGERS,
r friends and customers that thov will
'OCK OF GOODS AT COST! witb
3f

iOODS,
APS, BOOfS & SHOES,
Woodware,
umcrons to montion. Como at oncc
sr wo are selling forca9h only.
sottlo at oncc or wo will lmvo to pu.<

»r.

J. B. & W. J. Rogers..

- -lii .BM.VnaWWf'*' «»

life's Office* AtieTill iil|,
Abbeville, June2"2;l874,

This office will be <ipeir frtm
the 1st day of July to the 20tk

,
first day of July, 1874,. in ae-^ \
oordance with Joint. Resolution
of the Legislature "providing.

< for the re-asse?tsmcnt of Real
* Estate in ISM" approved
Sfareh Ulii, 1874. .

As an accommodation to taxpayersof the County,' who resideat a distance from this office,the following' persons will
be supp^qff Nyith blanks, and

,

authorized'to receive rctist-as of

make fcLeir returnsb^e^jBE^:'&
1 and August 20,andaftei^pi '"

liable to a poll-tax, and are requiredto make their returns. J
All persons Ming to make 0

their returns of their polls Anil
be required to pay a double tax,
and on failure to do so. are Ha-
ble to be indicted and imprisonedten days, in accordance
with Act No. 287, Sessions of
1872-73. *

* Itgsr* Tax payers are 're-,
f spectfully requested to report '

u all persons who evade making a
just and fair return.3

T. B. MILIORD,
An^ifnr AKhpvilTft Gnnntv.

c June 24, '74 11-tf '1

J.T. Robertson J
#%ALLS the attention of the

f V public to his Stpck of
SPRING GOODS, now opened
and ready for inspection.- He
spared no pains in selecting this

I Stock, having made his purchasesunder the most favorable
[ circumstances. Sis lines are

complete in all the various;De- j
nofhnon+a onrl it ia T»i«I /lpipi*. '*!
jyCl/A UUlV/lltOj UlUU AV J.K7 AilW TUVW& . 51

minatioii to sell at' the lowest |
prices; he feels assured that
CASH BUYERS will find it to

i their interest to.give him acall.
He calls especial attention to
his Stock of DRESS GOODS
and MILLINERY. * His Dress ;

* Goods Department embraces all \
the latest styles of SPRING
ANDSUMMERMATERIAL, j
GRENADINES, JAPANESE

' I
JENAPINE, PRINTED
LAWNS, STRIPED PUB- . |
CALS, PRINTED MUSLINS,
WHITE STRIPED-LAWNS,
PIQUETS, with a great variety ~M
of plain White Goods, JACO- 3
NETTS, MULLS, NAIN- "k
SOOKS, FRENCH SWISSES, /fl
&c.y &c. m

His Millinery is in full bloom m
» i Ji. ±t. - 1 . 9

ancine coraiany invm;s me indiesto give him a call, feeling
assured that the temptation
will be too great for them to
leave without purchasing some1thins; in Miss RAMEY'SDEPARTMENT. |In connection with this, will
BE FOUXfr A DRESS-- '

I MAKING DEPARTMENT,
in all its various branches, un-

' der charge of Miss LIDDIA
3 TAGGrART, whose long experienceis well known to the la- >

dies of Abbeville.

J. T. ROBERTSON. g
April 15,1874, l-tf J
(IDPAI1 rmmpwirmMio 1
wuuu juuwwiaiuu. m

AS thoSqaaorue far ^drancccj, wo 2
wia,acU (for CASH, an<i CASH I

0-N&YA t&p remainder of oue §tock m
I^iaoo Caa/Ic n < *fl

va vvuo) (iv wwx

M#0iXALD & HADDOJI.
Jufyl. 1874 12-tf

A FRESH SUPPLY

QF those pure FRUIT JELLIES,for pic-nic'8, &c., rit
DuPre., Gambreli &

Ilfcg|


